Production Services
Basic Light and Sound
The Performance and Heritage Hall fees include basic illumination of either stage area and limited use of the sound
equipment. Unless the renter designates a light or sound console operator (approved by the Production Manager),
the Production manager will manage and operate the light and sound systems.

Light Design and Operations
If the renter needs more than basic light design, the Center offers design and operation services. The fee for this
service will be negotiated at time of contract. NOTE: The renter can provide its own experienced light
designer/technician with approval from the GFC Production Manager.

Sound Design and Operation
If the renter is interested in more than a limited use of sound, the Center offers sound design and operation
services. The fee will be negotiated at time of contract. NOTE: The renter can provide its own experienced sound
designer/technician with approval from the GFC Production Manager.

Lycian Spotlight

In-house spotlight operator
$25.00/performance/rehearsal plus
($25/hour) or designee approved by
$25/hour for an operator
the GFC Production Manager.

Sennheiser Wireless Headsets

$50 for up to 6 headsets per
performance

Projector in Heritage Hall
2600 Lumens (Epson)

$25 per Performance/Rehearsal

Projector in Performance Hall
6000 Lumens (Benq)

$75 per Performance/Rehearsal

Includes set up and operation by GFC
staff or designee approved by GFC
Production Manager

Box Office Service
Box Office Service Fees apply when the Franco Center sells and manages ticket sales.
All ticket sales have a $2 per ticket fee charged to the patron in addition to the service
fees that the renter pays.
If renter doesn't want the fee to show (for example: the GFC can sell a $13 ticket (the
renter's rate) plus $2 so the total shows as $15 for the ticket purchase and sales will be
marketed that way.

SERVICE FEES:
$4.50 per sold ticket and
$1.50 per comp ticket.

Steinway Grand Piano
Steinway Grand Piano

Commercial
Non Profit
Educational
Municipal
Private

$100
$50
$50
$50
$75

Piano Care and Tuning: Prior to use, the renter will receive instruction on care and use of the piano by the Event
Manager. If tuning of the Steinway is required, the renter must contract with Mel Fletcher at 207-577-5150 or his
designee.
NOTE: The grand piano is included in the Performance Hall rental for weddings.

Prices in effect December 2021

